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FISST
National Bank

OF PLATT8M0UTIT, NEBRASKA,
CCCEHSOR. TO

TOOTLK, II AM A A CLAHK,

Jonif FlTrKKALD Preblerit.K. r. llOVKT, Vice 1 resident.
A. W. MCbAUIITI.IJ... f'iUiflHT.Josh u Koukks . Assist ait Cashier.

Tbis Ban lfl now open for business at thHr
Dew roetu. venter Min and Sixlh streets, andla preparel to transact t nernl

BANKING BUSINESS.
ftiteJu, Bvnds, C"lf1. Cyrnmenf sod LclSecurities

aovnivr .i sold.
Dtjyxslti Ret'rerf rn I Iattract Allutv- -'

nJ on Tim' CvTtiJicntfJt.

AvaUab'.e l any part 4 the I'nired State and
ia . i i:ie x'nnMpxi iom aud Vitiea

ui Purope.

AfSCVTS VOSl TI1K
CELEnRATED

Ikman Like and Allan Line
OF MT5CAJ2ERH.

Perwoa W.s'.iinj Vo tnq out their fromEurope can
PU8CHA.SK TTCKrTa TBOM C9

Thronjh to I'lallimoHth.
Fleming & Race,

IEAT,ERS IX

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CAPS,
BOOT.

SHOES.

A&d Farmer' SapplitM enerilT.
Our Geods are nil New,

ad tr .!! lii!! CllPAr.
TRY US ONCE, AND SHE!

iJj I) VL,F.r' .VG WATER. NEJi.

Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE.

21iirt J$r'--- , oppemitt Saunders Horn;.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

SlttiViR and S!tampo')!H?.
KSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVKN TO

V utlin? t lill.Ircn's and I.imIIz s5

i:a!r.
:all axd she eook, gexts,

And K'--t a boone in a

WILLIAM HEROLD
Keeps one of Hie

Largest Stocks
OF

CROC
IN TOWN yl

PROPKIETOK OK

PALACE BILLIARD HALL
(Main St.. Uflder first Nat. T.ar.k.)

PLITTSMOITH. - - - liXiSI !

aav br 19 trri.is: vrrni mr.
BEST WINES, L1QU0HS,

Sic G--A-iEi-!)

BEEM, ETC. ETC. 40v 1

r o sr IV 5 II T
AND

Macliixia Shags!
piTTiMotrrit. sib.,

Rrpalrer cf SUnm Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Grii Milk,

;a ami steam pitti;s,
Wroujjltt Iron ri;e. Force Lift riiics.Sr-a- m

tianes. Safety-Valr- e loverriors. and all
kinds ft firajs Knurine Fittings,

repaired on Short notite.
. FARM MACHINEK

Efvii"d OTi e.nTl Notice. 4oyl

v. y

(ol fresh m:!)t

DBLIVRRBID DAILY :
,

L YZR YBODY'S 11 '..'. E I .V r r. 4 TT' V0 CrH

IT THEY WANT IT. BY

J. F. DCll'MCISTCIl.
fCXD IS VOLE ORfSIU AND I WIl.l. TRY AXD

"!jt and serve you rogu'nrty.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealer

ETC., ETC., ETC.
IWr East of tb Pont-Oae- e. PlatU-wut- h .

Nebraska.
... : O :

rraetltja Workers In

SHEET IRON, ZrMC, T2Z. BRA-ZIRY,dc- tc

Larf 3 assortment of ITard ina frort

COAL STOVES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING OR COOKING,
Atays Hand.

tVer? Yarlctyof Tin, Sheet Iron, and Zinc'
"Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done cn Short Kotloe. i

UEVER YTEiyO WAXRAXTED !

QAQB BROS. !

i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
f)S F A.VOV V ft!.. r. styles wit!i came

ioi;ts past pill. J. !. uus.eii.sajssau, ite
to.. N. Y. 4H4

A LU'UA t'iVe; BUdlNS.
ire icint 59") more Jirst-elas- s

Sewing ytaf.hin-- Agents, awl 500 tutu
of en'T'jy un 't ability to learn tin bitsi-uesH- of

vYii Arming Machines. Com-p- r:

rant bm Literal, but varying
to Ability, Vli'ira'Jr.r and Qualifi-

cations of the Agent. For particulars.
Address

Wi!:cs Seeing t!2th:22 Cs.Cito

cEfiTEN'L
AGTS

EXHIBITION
'- -.: '.! i:.f ':.',if L;niltiu anil N the o:iiy

. : i - i ci'i! !tt" history puhli.-iht-U- . l't
: .i.. ' i..' tr:n;J in.liiiins". wondiTfdl exliii)-frn-- al

evetits. etc. Very cheap
n t 3 "s :.t S''.i'.. :ie - Kent s'.ii iS co;-i- n

oi.e d;ty for oir extr.i to
AjS'-u- ui'il ;i f'j'i ilr'.oripi.lon 'f tiii work. Ad-dii'- Sf

Nati.vsai. h'v blxhii i n; C.. iitMuu.-l-pli'it- .

( ,ii!fan. I'l .or.S'. Liiw. Mo.
PAn?Tfl T l'!'r:t.M r. .A wonhi-- y hooki
UiUi tj'i '' i'-'- Kvnii.l ion an; .bcia (

! i.nt 1 ';. ed. .ri f ii it tf:e
hook you buy eut;iii! W 1 pag" and a.' flue

"

WO Mf: lite-M-r 5. 1 4 U' i: ! :55f: I tTi7--

GBNTHNNIAL iilPOSITION
iksm;i;:f.; and lt.i.i st;: i r:i.

Sold in tt il.iv. It the only eom- - i

11' Inn primal i"-- rk t7'J p.:'jcouy S J .U)
trc.it :n.r ot the c?i'r" n ir , rand bui!a:pgi,
w?'itfru! xhoti , c r:0'l:i. .rt lav, etc. ;
ii!j.t-s.d- , ruid st eti ripL-r tha'i a:iy other:

lM.'ih Olid :' ;lTil cleared
MSMm f)ur vr hm. 3.v30 .jt t Want'
e l. Si i.-- I .7:;fi l:rj !jr rno r o,' ci'''"-c- . fpunon!
of o'H.ji i!s.' and prem, m:nni(i full

:r E'OSA i::kvs. HLlt- -
l'..Ki ,'S.if : LaSelle
St

i' e! 'Slimed offlcial and
S.-;;- for .r'. i

&i l3 ; KST Milton Oold
jina- -

lio;i out. Consist-
ing

.
o sui eiegantt !i chain. ladies

m - J l aii.lsoine LTIOtHJII.Ir J V'--: ' g-'-i .L ear Uroll .
Ls- - j J ". .vJ clccant sold ttotie

J'.'.'st i''ve set
trrtWtr . ' 'jv.-- spiral stiiilt, oiiar'.. I.:.!tnti Uoqw
wed li'ix; rh-,:- . aid jce:!t' t r'i.rUIi.n ciatond pin.
Tne abov .".iiiv-le- s si.t. post-pai- d. f;r 34 Cts.
have en for tt'iikr:t :.o-- i and
iiust be .d.l. .s:''.;! !: :o.i I W atcbes. Sfi
each, for apecutai Ive ;.urp"e-- , t 'o.l timer.
eq:i;;l in ;ppeaince to : .ar ren'iir.e co'd.

Hi 'pr.taiioo f'r l:onca:y. f:"r 1 :r. and
!iber:!itv i ri!ijfi,0:"-- l,;-- anv r'lvi-nisc- in
this eitv"." A. V. l)i,ytfU. Dee. !(?. l7.

I'OTA.'fK 97AMfS TAKI'.V AS CA:H.
K. STOCKMAN, 27 ft N i) T . NICW YHTiK.

FRESH
'.Kid-.- b

f i ' T.

(U.vk, t?Tii. rr.rr.. r.rv 1 an. .rr .1 r.x.

YOUNG'S Outchdr Shop,
PLAiTxMourr, xrn..

Lovfun AIN T.. - - - SOUTH .SIPH.

cpt: f.1

IX PLATTX3I0UTH.

o r

Vi"M'S !: :ar..J iUW ut open by

CIGAJ.. tosiacco: WHO LE
AL is i-

- RLTAIL.

Good Goods, Buy Largely
And invite trade 10 call aid exaniir.e. 1U'

IV-j- i YtU

Detu

Ben Hernpel,
un-- s Ttir. man.

KEEPS AN EATING E0USE.
on i.oweu main nxnnrrr.

PLATTS:iOUTH, - - - - NEB.
MeaiG at ail Hours.

40--1 P.. ZIPIIP F. L, Prop.

H. A. WATEP AN & SON.
Y.'Uolesrde i i:t.-- ;

Pine Lumber,
SHINGLES,
Sash

Doors,
unds,

CT. i:7C. r:rc.
xt. C,.rer oJ Fifth,

PLATTSOU TTT T Vi'l, " - - - ui.
Still Better Rater, for Lumber.
NEW lULVUDlNG UOUE

Just opened by

F. M.Young,
O.V SECOSD ST.. XEXT D(rfi TO E.

LA TO.V.' Di ELL1. O.
Oppot iie Ia Ma.-iiin-e Shop.

Good Board Day or Week.
I cordially invite my fibvuls front the coun-

try fjsivenie a eii!.-conf:d- that I
40 m 3 can plOHsr them

fhftflnri,!l"t ,1? made bv 'very rpeiit evfiy
LiliU"""-''- in f)iiiness we furnish, but

UlJlJU'n'JM" wi:Uux to work cati easily earn a
if izea dollars a dav r:ht 'n their n localities.
Have no room to expl-di- i here. Bit.-- b e..s p'eas-a- nt

and honoraol?. Wmueii, bovs aud Riris dvv
as well ; s tr.en. We will ur:vb von ! cornplrte
outfit free. The hrisiTicss pay better than anv
t'.iln else. We will benr expa-- e -- f startiu;you. Particulars free. Y rite ai l see. Fwnn- -
ers nnd mechanic, their wns ani dauchtfrs,
and all cla"es in need of ptvin? r,rk nt horae.
should wri'e to as aim Jo ita" aU'i-ot:- tie wrkat cace. owist.:-.- tirr.. D.-a'- i, :;': Ad- -
Hrr.c - 'r'it7E & Co.,Airws, :aire.

rLA r'lMfir 111 .t-.- . .
' - " 'r'i-- . ,v

! PROFESSIONAL CARDS
H. li. WIt!IAJI.

ATTOUNKY and Counselor at Iaw. Real
estaU lH)ug'it ind sold. TaiPi paid ; and spe-
cial utteiiiioii ti ven to collections. nice over
Dr. Chapinau's Lmg isurc, l'latt-imoull)- . 37yl

avn n (iiAraA.v.
ATTOKNEV AT LAW and Solicitor in Chan-c:.'i-- y.

o;:icin lriu?erald'3 Dloclt, flaitsmouth.
- Ir;uka.

wiikklku & i:i::.ett,
Ki; A I. I'S I ATE and Tax Paying Aeents.

Hie and Lite lusuiance Agents,
I'iatUiinoiuh. Nehraska.

II li lilVIVtTOY,
PilYSIfl.VN & srBtlEON. tenders his pro-fisstii-

c to Uie ciliens ci Cass comity.
Kesi lejice oti;heast cornel Sixth and Oak sts. ;

i:iiceou Main street, two doors west of Sixth,
Plallsijioui!.. Ncl'ra.ska.

ur.n. . siiiTH.'- -

ATTOrtNKY AT LAW and Ileal Etate Bro-- !
ker. Speel::! attention uiven to Collections
nnd h!1 metiers aiTci lunr the title to real estate,
I niie on 'd lioor, over iVtut Ofiice, flattsmouth,
Nct'rakRsi. i I.

CIS AM. II.TlIOllISO.. 5f. I.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Thirty yearn

practice ha niaii- - the lr. familiar wit h uearlr
a'l diseases, mid their cure. Olfiee : Cor. Mil &
Main stn.f over Juhimon's Drug Store. 231 f

joiix w n.vixrs
JUSTICK OF THE PEACE, ano collector of

dehts. collections made from one dollar to one
thousand do lars. YlortgRgc. Deeiis. and oth-
er instrument. drawn, and all county business
usuulir transacted before a Justice of the Peace,
liesf of reference piven If required.

Oilice on ilaln street. West of Court House.
49-- yl JOIIN W. HAINES.

Physio - tedical Prictiticner?
sr..C;, C'l&t Co.. Xtl.

i it ;;; o.T.ce on Saturdays. 40yl

PLATTSM0UTH MILLS.
PLATTS.MOITH, EI5.

C.HEISEL, - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn"lrliil? & Feed
Alw.irs on hand and for caie ?.t lowest cash
price: The highest prices paid for 'VVneat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

Chi! rUv$ Tfiorniitc
Has i;vt (!;cpc.l a Ne Stock of Fill iiitnrc. of
uV. ivlmis aiid is jmrp iicl to fnnifU In
Ilia i;..e. r.t Piatis:i;ou:ii wics. Y.'id not be
nde:o:.l. Cail and see r..y stoo'x before pur-

chasing.
o;l't.8:ie Hulbard House, Weepin- - V7r.te.r.

b. 4lni3

U ii ijtto
J. S. GKEGO-- 1" - - Ft cprl' tor.

Location Centra;. Oo'kI Sainp'e I'oom..
rre Convey.jiv-- t- - ricd from tile Derot at

aotith, Neb.

k i r- - s-- r t-- c t f
CHAUJ I.e. I' HAL

HOTEL,

GEO. THRALL. - Yr.
OMAHA. XED.

O. K. KALOCN.
I Keep crTi:;n'.!y rr. hatnt

Oest'ri Milwaiiktc Ileer.
I.lcli c uj be bad ;:t r.o othT

PLACE K THE CITY.
A!s t'.lr I.e.-- . rf

i":"r.;, crQU'0.ri.s. --4.vj no Am.
Z' Eti. Rasonbamn.

jlesuoff tt-- jsoyys,
.4 Ai'ti 1 :)air t

Cue doer east of ibe Sauruer? Tto;:se. We
i:eep the best of

Escr, Wines, Liquore & Cigars.
; naO Cocstantly on Ibu.d.

A tvat :;edi:ctlon ia I'rlees of
GUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.

Pric s reduced from 20 to .If) r.er cent. Write
for ri'iiUated Catalogue, with reduced prices
for ir77. Address.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
ni SmifhSeld St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. lyl

GOOD n MILK.
.:....? tn

C1TT, BY

3;ini3 V.v tnm & Co.

roohst" R SEED
Cleld'M Klr.l Tribute, a lvok of 0")

pa?eswith ('-l- ure J Pl-it- dehcrihes Si 0 vari-
eties of rimccr. PV;fa.J.-ji- , hull. Ac. Price
10 eta. Tnis woi k with ti jtkt.

Un FRE-Sf- l FLOWER SEEDS,
Inclndinz Panv and Vcrlictta, for aicfu.

M i'itiee ViuuIuh and Tm Tn'.'iuft:, 50 r.Fr(aiJe Seal sulstinte! if preferied.
W. 11. UKI1, UochcRter, N. Y.

Mention tiiis paper.

BRYAfTT CHAMBERS
Mir.ui'a:t',::':;s of and Dealers ia

9C ti hSra J

S APPLES.
COLLARS.

HALTERS.
IV MPs,

LTC, ETC.. ETC.

Done with Near no
4.Jni5.

it EIGHT M1LLEU.
Harness Manufauturers,
SADDLES

liTtIDI.ES,
COU.ARS.

?.r.d ai! klu'ij of harness ssoei, constantly on
ha:'d.

Fruit Conrectiouery,
ANI

Grocery Store
NVTS,

CADDIES,
TEAS

corrEES,
:0JCC0E3,

r Lorr..

G. Coysy's
on Lowu iiiia Strtet. J

2-- y STF.EIQHT MILLER. I

TY.Y .'"" ' i..XV Cv-- M:,i,,c; ' the oU,er

A DILL FOU AN A(rr TO PROVIDE
FOtt TOVVXSIIir

Introdae bj Mr. Colbj.

2?e if enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Nebraska:

(concluded)
Seo. 18. The town treasurer on ra

ceij.it of the t;ix list, shall forthwiu,
post up notices in tare or mor ptiit-ii- c

plaMS in saitl town, th.it tlu taxes
so ievid aud assessed in such town are
placed in his hands for collec ion; ;nd
tlint t!e tuxes charged thertin are suo-je-ct

to payment at his orfit-e- . at
time prior to the fifteenth day of D --

ceiut-er next following. "

Skc 17. The said treasurer shall,
immediately after said fifteenth day of
December, proceed to collect the taxes
charged in such list and rem lining un-

paid, and for that purpose shall call at
least once on the person so taxed, or at
the place of his usual residence if in
the town, and shall demmd p irtn'-n- i

of the taxes charged to him in such list.
Sec. 18. Town warrants shall be

payable for taxes in the town where is-

sued, and shall be allowed the town
treasurer on settlement of own '.nxes,
and certificate of road oyerseers that
the person named therein has actually
performed eight Vour la r rr eaco
day's work so oeilTSi-uTs'ia- ll be receiv-
ed in discharge of road aud pull tax;
State warrants are receiv-!l- e fi he
amount of State taxes, and couuty or-

ders and jurors' certificates shall be re-

ceivable for taxes in the county where
issued, except for school taxes, which
shall be paid in cash.

Sec. 1U. Vo town or county treas-
urer, or other town or county officer, or
their deputies shall either directly er
indirectly purchase or receive, for
themselves, or as agents for another, in
exchange, or in payment for taxes or
otherwise, in any manner whatever,
any county or town order, or any de-

mand against his county or town, for a
claim allowed by the proper board, or
an unadjusted claim, during his terra
of oltce, for a less amount than that
expressed on the face of such order, de-
mand, or claim ; and any such person
so offending snail, on conviction there-
of, be lind in any sum not leas than
twenty-liv- e nor more than two hundred
dollars.

Sr.c. 20. The towir treasurer shall,
on too payment to him of any tax. give
a receipt for the same. describing there-
in tiie lands, or specifying the amount
of personal property upon which the
rame is paid, and shall note on his tax
list t thereof, and if any
such treasurer shall willfully relurn
to ihe county treasurer, as unpaid, any
tax which ha3 been paid to him, except
a double assessment he shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thcieof, shall be punished
by imprisonment in the comity jail not
less than one nor more than six months
or by line not exceeding two hundred
dollars, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

br:c. 21. In case any person or cor-
poration shall neglect or refuse to pay
the taxes imposed on him by said 15th
day of December, said tax shall there-
upon become delinquent, and shall draw
thereafter onu per cent, per nion.h in-
terest:, and the town treasurer shall
lew and collect the same by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of
such persons, whenever the same may
be found, and in making such levy and
sale said town treasurer shall possess
all power and perform all the duties
enjoined ujujii county treasurers under
the general revenue laws of this State,
and be subject to the same penalties
and receive the same fees as said couu-
ty treasurers in counties not under
township organization.

Sec. 22. When any town treasurer
discovers that any land has been as-
sessed more than once for the same
year, he. shall co.lect only the tax just-
ly due thereon, and shall make return
of the balance as a double assessment,
and be credited therefor by the county
treasurer.

Skc. 23. The town treasurer shall
retain in his hands the amount speci-
fied in his warrant to be paid into the
town treasury, together with his fees,
and shall on or before the first day of
February next following, or at such
time before as the coxinty treasurer
may direct, pay to said county treasur-
er the sum so directed to be paid, in
the manner provided by law.

Sec. 24. The money collected for
town purposes by said town treasurer,
shall be paid nut by him only upon
town warran s 33 hereinbefoiH piovi-de- d,

but money coliected in discharge
of road taxes shall be paid over to the j

overseeCFf the proper road district, to .

be bv him expended for thepurpose for
which it may nave oeen voien, ana ac-
counted for with vouchers to the au-
diting board of said town.

Skc. 25. School dislrict taxes shall
be paid by said town treasurer to the
county treasurer, and by the latter paid
over to the proper authorities in the!
manner provided by law.

Sec. 1(3. If any taxes mentioned in
tax list annexed to his warrant, either
on real or personal estate, shall remain
unpaid, and the town treasurer shall

unable to collect the sitne. he shall
nra'ce out a statement of the taxes so
remaining unpaid, distinguishing by
se :i;g down separately, between such
as are on re u and such as are on person-
al ( stnie. with a full hi d perfect descrip-
tion of such real estate from his tax
list, and the name of the person taxed,
if therein specified, and submit the
same to the county treasurer. He shall i

a'so include in such statement a le--
scrip". ion of any land doubly assessed
and the amount of tax thereon, and,
such statement shall be carefully com-
pared by said county treasurer with I

the tax roll, to ascertain that it is cor- - j

rect. The town treasurer shall then ;

make an affidavit to be annexed to such
statement, before the county treasurer
or any officer authorized to administer
oa'hs, that the facts set forth in .such
statement are correct; that the sums
therein returned as unpaid taxes have
not been paid, and that he has not leeiv
able to discover any goods or chatte's
V. Ka rcy.' r o A n ! I.

such unpaid taxes whereon he could
levy the same, which, statement and af--

(

morning and akcd Lira for?ic

fidavit shall b& filed with the county
treasurer and lie shall thereupon be
credited with the amount of taxes so
returned as unpaid, or doubly assessed.

Sec. 37. Whenever any town treas-
urer shall pay over any money coliect-
ed for taxes, or any other money, to the
county treasurer, he shall obtain dupli-
cate receipts therefor, specifying the
amount paid, and on what account pay-
ment 1 mule, and shall deliver one
copy thereof to the county clerk. The
county treasurer shall also, at the time
tSie town treasurer makes his return to
him. make oat and deliver to said town
treasurer, a ee; ti!ica e signed by him of
the amount of d liti'iuent taxes so re-

turned by such town treasurer, speci-
fying liie amount delinquent 011 real
estave and personal property; and it
shall be the duty of the town treasurer
to deliver the same to the county clerk,
who shall the and keep the same in his
office.

Sec. 28. The county treasurer shall
annually, and within thirty days af.er
the returns of said towii town treasur-
er, prepare a complete schedule of the
delinquent taxes on personal property
iu the county, with the names of delin-
quents, aud deliver the same to the
sheriff, accompanied with a warrant
under his hand and seal, directing said
siieriff to collect from each of the per-
sons and corporations named in the
schedule the amount of unpaid taxes
set djwn opposite their respec.ive
names, together with his fees for col-
lecting the same, of the goods and chat-
tels of said delinquents respectively,
aud to pay the same to the county treas-
urer, and make return of such warranc
withinjsixty days after thedate thereof;
and the county treasurer may renew
such warrant from time to time, eith-
er before or after the return of the
Sttnie, for sixty days at any one time.
itnu longer man one year auer iu
date of such warrant.

Sec. 29.. The sheriff shall havs the
same power, and proceed in the s,t!u;
manner, .0 enforce the coliec.ion of
taxes specified iu such sch-- d tie, as h?
would have upon execution issued o ii
of a court of record of this sta'e ai; --.: 1st
the goods and chapels of su-i- . p. : o:n
or corporations; Provided, that no-U-

of this sta.e exempting any goals or
chattels, lands or tenements, from forc-
ed sale under execution, shall appiy to
a levy and sale under such warrant.

Skc. b0. Ail the lands ami lots, or
any pare thereof, or undivided share
therein, relumed as delinquent, shall
be advertised and sold by the couuty
treasurer at the same time, and in the
same manner, as provided for other
counties uudsr the revenue laws of this
Scale; and certifieates of purchase and
deeds shall be given therefor as requir-
ed by law, and from the proceeds of
said sah's, or from any taxes collected
or received by the county treasurer, he
shah account theiefor, and pay any
town or sciiool dis.rict taxes properly
belonging there. o to the proper town
treasurer or schowl district officer in the
manner provided by lw.

Sec. 31. The coun .y and Slate treas-
urers, upon receipt of any money for
county and state taxes, shall apportion
the same among the respective funds
of the county and state according to
the per . e 1 u n 1 vied l or the benefit of
such fuiMS. and he shall account for
and pay over the same, upon warrants
or otiierwi.se, 111 the same m.inner as
county trea-K'.ier- s are by law directed
to do in counties not under township
orgrtniirti-ioii- .

iC. ov. If any town treasurer shall
ret use or neglect to pay over to the
county treasurer the sums in his hands
required by law to le so paid, the coun-
ty treasurer shall issue a warrant un-

der his hand, directed to the sheriff of
the couuty, commanding him to levy
such sum as shall remain unpaid or
unaccounted for, together with his fees
for collecting the same, of the goods
and chatte s, lands and tenements of
such town treasurer and his sureties.
and to pay the same to the county
treasurer, and return such warrant
within sixty days from the date there-
of ; Provided, nothing herein contain-
ed shall be construed as prolnbking a
prosecution on. any town treasurer's
bond in case of a breach thereof.

Sec. 3a. The Sheriff receiving such
warrant shall immediately cause the
same to be executed and make return
thereof within the time specified. And
any county treasurer who shall neglect
to issue such warrant, and any sheriff
who shall neglect to execute and return
thn same, or to pay the money collected
thereon to said couuty treasurer, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, be fined in
any sum noi less than fifty, nor more
than two hundred dollars.

Sec. 34. In the payment of- - taxe.
the town treasurer shall receive th
tax on any part of any lot or ptrcel of
land, or on any undivided share, or in-

terest therein, which the nerson pay-
ing the tax will clearly define; a.id if
the tax on th remainder of such lot
or parcel of land shali remain unpaid,
such treasurer shall reuim such re-

mainder and the tax due ihereo.i with
his returns, as provided in section ; t

and if the part ou which the tax is so
paid shall t e an undivided share, the
person paying the same sh ill state to
the town treasurer ihe name of the
owner of such share that it may be ex-

cepted in case of sal9 for tax on the re-

mainder.
Sec. 35. After the return of the

town treasurer to the county treasurer,
and before a sale of any delinquent
lands or lots, or any part thereof, or
undivided share therein, as provided
by law, any oerson may discharge the
same by payment thereof, wih inter-
est as hereinbefore provided, and the
county treasurer shall give duplicate
receipts therefor, and the person receiv-
ing such duplicate receipts shall pre-
sent them to the county clerk, who
shall countersign one wf said receipts,
and return it to the person entitled
thereto, and retain the other in his of-
fice; and no receipt so given shall be
evidence of payment of such taxes, in
the hand f my person except the
county rlerk. sin'ess the same shall first
be cr.iiiii-'rsurtie- by said clerk.

Sec. SO. Tit" treasurer for col-
lecting i ix shall receive on taxes paid
in to him prior t the 15th clay of De-
cember, the sum of one per cent; and
on taxes collected bj him after the 13th

- rrj p
.

day of December, the sum of two and
oe half per cent

Sec. 37. The county treasurer shall
receive, in counties having township
organization, the following salary per
annum:

In counties having less than three
; tnousaim innanuants tne sum or six
, hundred dollars; in counties having
j more than three and less than six thous-- i
and inhabitants, the sum of one thdus-- I
and dollars; in counties Laving more

i than six ano less than twelve thousand' inhMiitan s, th sum of fifteen hundred
j dollars; in counties of more than twelve
'
thousand inhabi ants, the sum of two
thousand dollars: stid sahiries to be
paid semi-annuall- y.

ARTICLE, XV.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Sec 1. Upon the adoption of town-
ship organiza ion in any county under
this act, it shall be the duty of the
county commissioners, after dividing
said county into towns, to appoint as-esso-rs,

who shall at the time provided
by law, proceed to make sissessinent
rolls for the coining year.and shall have
the same power in so doing as assess-
ors elected under the provisions of this
act. It shaM also be the duty of said
county commissioners to. fi' I. tempor
arily, by appointment, all of the town
offices herein provided for. who shall
be vested with all the powers, and per
form all the duties devolving upon
their respective offices, until the elec
tion of officers at the first town meet
ing in the manner provided by this act

Sec. 2. Upon the first division of
counties into towns as provided by sec-
tion four of article one of this ac the
county board shall establish and define
the number and boundaries of road
districts in each town as. provided bv
section five of chap er sixty seven of
t!i genral statu. es entitled "Roads.

ARTICLE XVI.
TOWX3IIIP ORGANIZATION IIOW DIS-

CONTINUED.
Sec. 1. Upon petition of at least

one-tent- h of the legal voters of any
county having adopted township or-
ganiza ion, said number to be ascei
tained Trom the vo.e cast at the last
preceding general election, the county
board shall cause to be submitted to
the voters of such county at the next
general elation, the question of the
continuance of township organization,
to be vo.ed on by ballots, written or
printed, or partly written ami partly
prln.cd, --For the continuance of town-
ship organization," or "Against the
continuance of township org.miz it ion,"
notice to be given, and ihe votes to be
canvassed and returned in like manner
as hereinbefore provided in reference
to a vote on the adoption of towndii,i
organization.

Sec. 2. If It shall appear by the re-
turns of said elec.ion that a majority
of votes cast on that question are
against the continuance of township
organization, then such organization
alia 1 cease in said county, as soon as a
county board is elected and qualified,
and ail laws relating to comuies not
under township organization, shall be
applicable to such county, the same as
if township organization h id wot been
adopted in it.

Sec. 3. When township organiza-
tion shall cease in a?iy county as pro-
vided in this act, a special e.ection shall
beheld therein, on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in January fu.-lowi-

for three coun.y commission-
ers, one of whom shail hold his office
un.il the next general election, one un-
til a year thereafter, and one until two
years thereafter, and until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified; and
a every yearly general e etion, after
sic special eb'C.ion, me such office
s ia 1 be elected.

Sec. 4. Tne ounty board so elected
sa ill as um the duties of their office
ou the first day of February next af-
ter their election, and sh ill be the le-

gal successors to the county bjard of
supervisors, and shall have all the rights
and emoluments, and be subject to all
liabilities as provided in other cases of
counties hot under township organiza-
tion.

Sec. 5. When township organiza-
tion is discontinued in any county, the
records of the several towns shall be
deposited in the county clerk's office,
and the) county commissioners shall
have power to close up all unfinished
business of the several towns, and sell
and dispose of any property belonging
to the town for the benefit of the in-

habitants thereo', as fully as might
have been doneby the towns themselves
and to pay all the indebtedness of any
town existing at the time of such dis-
continuance, and cause the amount
thew-of- , or so much as may be necessa-
ry, to b; levied upon the property of
the town.

Lettar Bojz.
Mount Pleasant,

March 12th, 1877.
Editor Herald: It gives me great

pleasure to read the L-tt- er Box. I
h ive been reading it ever since you
gave it room in your well filled paper,
and I sae there articles from all parts
of the county except Mount Pleasant,
and I thought, that you would like to
hear from ner. We have nice times
here. We have Sabbath school every
Sabbath, E. A Kirkp itrick is our Sup-
erintendent, and he is a very goo I one.
After S:Vbntb. school thare is preach-
ing by brother Mirquett; he is the
right man in the right p'ace. On Sat-

urday nighi we hive Good Templar's
lodge. We have the oldest lodge in
the state. It has been running for
eleven years, and is in a flourishing
condition yet. In the Lodge we have
debates and they m ike times lively.

The boys play base ball etery Satur-
day afternoon. Then there is the
Grange, that is still doing its work.

For fear of taking up toomach tim,
and spoiling your good paper, we think
it best to stop tLh tim. Good bye.

Tsoxas

.. .......
- --

FOE THE HOUSEHOLD.

Spiced Beef. --Chop fine the tough
nd of two large porter-hous- e beef-sieak- s,

a small piece of suet the size of.
a small egg. Season with salt and
per, and a little powdered summer sa-
vory, add two well beaten eggs, half a
pint of dry bread crumbs, half a pint
of rolled soda cracker, five tablospoons-fu- l

of sweet cream, a piece of butter
the size of an egg. Mold into a roll,
with flour sufficient to keep it togeth-
er. Place, iu a baking-pa- n, with a very
lLtle beef drippirg and water, and
b ike until cooked through. To be cut
in slices, when cold, for lunch. Aunt
Addie, in Household Companion

An Apple Meringue. This .is a
delicate, quite showy dish, easy to"
make and good' when it is done. It
needs good apples, that is. those? with
a sprightly flavor; pare, quarter, and
remove the cores; stew in a bright tin
or enameled sauce-pa- n, with sugar to'
taste, and a little cinnamon; as soon
as the apples are done through, having
kept the quarters as whole a possible,
turn them into a pudding-dis- h being
careful not to break them up. "While
the apples are cooking get the meringue
(pronounce it always meerang) ready.
For a moderate sized dish use the
whites of four eggs beaten to a firm
froth, fourounco of sugar, and flavor
with lemon; spread this over the ap-
ples in the dish, set the dish in the ov-
en, and bake until the surface is well
and evenly browned. Serve hot for
desert or cold with cream.

Table Mat. A nice mat for very
hot dishes is made of two circular
pieces of heavy brown paper, each cov-
ered with scarlet flannel, or .white, if
you prefer. On one side sew porcelain
buttons wnite centered ones with
scarlet borders are the prettiest in
the form of a star or stars, diamonds
or squires, with a double row round
the edge. Lastly, join the two pieces
together bv top stitching the edges all
around. You may make them also of
an oblong form fir vegetable dishes
or meat platters. Aunt Addie.

Dessert of Apples Make of a
pound of sugar a rich syrup; into this
put a pound of apples pared and cored,
and stew till they are soft; mix thein
sraoo hly with the syrup, and form into
a mold. Into a pint of cream or new
milk s.ir the yolks of two eggs, a half
a cup of sup,ar, a spoonful of rose wa-
ter, and let the who'.e boil in a farina
kettle. When cool pour it around the
apples, and srve.

The "Baby Boofcs" have and aie
still having a tremendous run. Of the
first and best "Helen's Babies," there
have leen over 100,000 copies sold in
this country, while, in England it has
been published by six different houses,
and is selling verv rapidly. "6ome Oth-
er Babies," by Niel Forest, has only
been out about three weeks, and there
have been over twenty thousand cop-
ies sold, and the publishers have their
hands full supplying the increasing de-
mand. The latest ven ure, "The An-
nals of a B iby." is having a good sa e;
10.000 copies iiave been worked since
February 1, the day of its publication.

Daily Care of house Plants. In
many instances when the contents of
flower-po.- s are sprinkled daily with
water the soil at the middle will be-
come hard and dry. When the ball of
earth becomes dry it takes water a
Jong time to penetrate it. and surface
wa.erings do not accomplish the object.
In this case set the pot iu a pail of wat-
er and let it soak un.il the ear.h is
thorjiighly wetted through. If prop-
er care in the respects above mention-
ed fails to induce a proper gr.iwth, then
the p'.an: must be repotted with fresh
ear h and h..Y a por.ion of ;ts top cut
back. Irregu arities iu shape most be
correc ed from time to time by pinch-
ing off the shoots which may stare to
grow out of place.

The red spider is quite adverse to
moisture; he green fly however, likes
it but may be destroyed so readily by
tobacco smoke that only neglected
plants will suffer from this cause. The
mealy-bu-g is so large that it may be
easily picked off. Watering must be
properly a:tended to and while the
plants must not suffer from lack of
moisture the roola mut not be kept
saturated with water. The sound of
the pot when struck by the knuckles
is quite different when the ball of earth
is wet from what it is when dry. This
and the lagging look of the plant will
indicate that water is needed. . A
little practice will soon enable one to
anticipate the wants of the plant and
tosuply water a. the proper time. AV
F. Herald.

One of the most noticeabl occurences
of recent times is the purchase of ten
thousand American plows by the Rus-
sian Government, for distribution
among the farmers cf Russia. There
is more in this than wou'.d seem to be
at first sigiit. It is certainly a great
com intent as wcl. as a valuable ac-
knowledgement of inv-ri- t to American
agricultural implement makers, but. it
implies that iho coinpe.ti.ion of Amer-
ican farmers in the European grain
trade has touched what has been con-
sidered an. invunerable spot. The
wheat growers of Soathe.n Russia sap-pl-y

what is known as the Black Sea
trade, and being much nearer to the
raiu ket than we are, their wheat Ins-ha-d

a great advantage over ours. But
American wheat has displaced the
Russian wheat, to a considerable ex-
tent, in English rairket and the Rus-
sian farmers have now to exert them-
selves to hold even a portion in that
trade. Hrnee it is determined to try
the plows we are using, with a view
to produce wheat more cheaply than
hitherto. But there is something e's
needed. The roan that holds the plow
is of more account than the plow, and
there are no farmers in the world who
are more inteligent or more skillful
than American farmers. But we can-
not afford to rest on what we have
gained. The important fact here no-
ticed shows that our competitors are
by no means idle, and intend to im-
prove their methods of work as far as
possible. We oust rseet their Inr
proversents by ethers of c- -r cr.
American AgricuiivrzlCst,

,., ... .. in.--e mere am on.i.niiv''"


